
lev Neiol!ililor 

for The loue Of Horses 
Great Horse R'ace Set For 

Old Santat Fe Trail 
I'he storied Santu Fe 

cir:.il will again ('01lle alive 
v:i!ll one of t!h~ g;:eatest 
boi-;-;e race:-: of aU tililes. 

!'atterned in l.)rinciple 
..._n!.'l· the !'id\5! tn:u trader 
l"r::ncls X. Aubry made in 
l;jt}8, this w.ill lJe u slower 
r·<-ked rw:e, inv,.Lving more 
r d,:rs, hoises aml activities. 

,\ im Gray at tlH: Drovers 
i\r!el·cantil(• old wvst store in 
Ell ;worth was t!H· braiu
(':ii:d of the modt·rn-cluy ex
CJl':iion. He explained: 
".L,bry made a $1,000 !Jet he 
e,mld sprint horseback over 
800 miles from Santa Fe, 
~.l\1., to Independence, Mo., 
ir~ l~Jss than six day~. Though 
scerningly a ~·idiculous 
daim, Aubry rodt· into Inde
peudence five day;; and 16 
hours later." 

Uray, horsemau and pro
nldter of many western ac
tivhies, has. long been a fan 
of ttte Tour de Franee (bicy
t'l~ ,.ace), and his idea for a 
racv on the old Santa Fe 
Trail route simnu:red for 
years. Then Gray mentioned 
the i.hought tu Rol1 Phillips, 
hL,r-.emall and uwner of 
Fre1: State .hum at 
Li.·\i renee. 

ed" about the iJ,!a. Phillips 
W\:nt rb::ht to 11<1tk coordi~ 
nut.ing "'hat has JHJeu billed. 
ac The Great SaJ;la Fe Trail 

''Jt has been sH lor Sep
tember 2007, whit lGO teums 
expected to <:o1 .. 1 ;>et~," said 
Phillips, who \VhS en route 
to 'l'he Ameri1.;an Royal 
seeking sponsors ,lip for the 
ral'e. 

Unlike the n.tte agaiust 
timE' 15~ years -l~O which 
Aubry eompletl'd in 136 
hum·s, this cowpet.i.tion is 
acileduled over a ·12-day pe

·riod. It will traY{'.'rse north
eastern New Mexico and the 
Oklahoma panhandle, run 
tht: breadth of Aansas and 
end on MissouJi s western 
edge. E.:acll leg vf the rat!e 
wiU stop in towns- 50 to 80 
mifl.!s avart, with riders' 
times reeorded Uti.ily, Gray 
{~xvtained. 

Aubry's feat had its down 
side, as horses set up along 
the trail were stolen, and 
then the· others were ridden 
so hard, that some of them 
died. 1'Teams in this race 
will have the opportunity to 
ride several horses, and 
hOl~se safety is paramount. 
There wili be close health 
checks by veterinarians 
along the trail," Phillips 
said. 

Basically, guidelines of 
the American Endurance 
Ride Conference, national 
organization for long dis~ 
tance riding On horseback, 
will be followed. Some rid
ers who participate in those 
competitions are expected 
to enter this race, to earn 
points toward awards. 

Although this probably 
won't be the longest race in 
history, it will be one of the 
toughest competitions, <:Om-

l'hillitJS, ltiE·iUng tr.all'it:tn 
l:)ro1110ter whv urganizt1::> tllt! 
annual Lawro;:,lc€: Chri.;tnt_ts 
paraue, operuLes a bL'd ;,a~d 
br~>.lkfab't :t.d ~:onduh.-5 
liuT~i. t:amp-: "a;; "b::;cin~<~ 

John Curry, Lena Tsiovkh, Rob Phillips, Jim Gray, Stan Herd and Jim Brothers are coordinating The Great Santa Fe Trail Horse Race for September 2007. One hundred riders are expected to participate in the 800-mi\e competition from Santa Fe, N.M., to Independence, Mo. 
(Photo© by Jon Btumb. 2006.) 

parable to Pony Express . 
rides, and yet with ameni
ties not afforded those who 
originally traveled the. trail 
with covered wagons and 
oxen. 

Logistics of such a race 
are mind boggling. Gray and 
Phillips have inet with offi
cials in Santa Fe, N:M., and 
received a warm reception 
from Dennis Latta, director 
of the New Mexi.co Sports 
Authority. · 

1'We have facilities to 
stage the start of the race. 

This could be a real boost to 
northeastern· New Mexico/' 
Latta acknowledged. 

The race organizers are 
having discusSiOns with offi
cials in communities along 
the race route, which 
through Kansas is basically 
U.S. Highway 56. 

_ · l'We expect the race to be 
on highway right-of-way, 
township roads and private 
property in a few isolated 
situations/' Gray recog~ 
nized. 

"It's a huge econotnic op~ 

portunity for these commu
nities, when one considers 
the horsemen and horses 



entourage participating and 
the large number of specta
tors we expect," Phillips 
pointed out. 

"The old Santa Fe Trail 
is the stage, and the world is 
the audience," he added. 

Participation is expected 
from throughout the United 
States as well as Mexico, 
Canada, Argentina and pos
sibly other countries. 
Phillips predicted the race 
would intrigue anyone 
drawn to spectacle and com
petition, espe.cially races 
without motors. 

Media including newspa
pers and magazines as well 
as television and radio sta
tions have already ex
pressed interest in follow
ing and recording the big 
race. 

Entry fee will be $3,000 
per team with one rider re
quired to ride the entire 
competition. However. the 
number of horses used will 
be a personal decision. 

It is expected that some 
teams will use three or four 
horses, keeping the dis
tance per horse to under 30 
miles a day. However. teams 
with accomplished en
durance horses may require 
fewer horses. 

Speed of the ride will 
vary with horses and riders, 
but Gray predicted most of 
it will be at a fast walk 

Along with the kickoff in 
Sa!lta Fe, and likely many 
celebrations in the commu
nities in which the r<'tce:.s 

stay , over night, a 8-PC'~'ial 
recognition event is }l,::>lng 
coordinated for th(' n1re'$ 
conclusion at Itlrlcp~n

dence. 
Besides Phillips and 

Gray, the organizin~ grnup 
at this point includes John 
Curry, Olathe; Lawrence 
artists Jim BrothPrs and 
Stan Herd, who will present 
artwork to the race winner, 
and Lena Tsi0vkh, a 
Lawrence High School stu
dent and equestrian. 

Budget for the first race 
has been estimated ::lt ahout 
$1.5 million. Persons inter
ested in sponsorin.E:" arHvi
ties or assisting with coordi
nation can make c0ntact 
through www.sftho~scrare
com. 



Great Horse Race Set For Old Santa Fe Trail 

The storied Santa Fe Trail will again come alive with one of the greatest horse races of all times. 
Patterned in principle after the ride that trader Francis X. Aubry made in 1848, this will be a slower paced 

race, involving more riders, horses and activities. 
Jim Gray at the Drovers Mercantile old west store in Ellsworth was brainchild of the modern-day excursion. 

He explained: "Aubry made a $1 ,000 bet he could sprint horseback over 800 miles from Santa Fe, N.M., to 
Independence, Mo., in less than six days. Though seemingly a ridiculous claim, Aubry rode into Independence 
five days and 16 hours later." 

Gray, horseman and promoter of many western activities, has long been a fan of the Tour de France (bicy
cle race), and his idea for a race on the old Santa Fe Trail route simmered for years. Then Gray mentioned the 
thought to Rob Phillips, horseman and owner of Free State Farm at Lawrence. 

Phillips, lifelong tourism promoter who organizes the annual Lawrence Christmas parade, operates a bed 
and breakfast and conducts horse camps, was "fascinated" about the idea. Phillips went right to work coordi
nating what has been billed as The Great Santa Fe Trail Horse Race. 

"It has been set for September 2007, with 100 teams expected to compete," said Phillips, who was en route 
to The American Royal seeking sponsorship for the race. 

Unlike the race with time 159 years ago which Aubry completed in 136 hours, this competition is scheduled 
over a 12-day period. It will traverse northeastern New Mexico and the Oklahoma panhandle, run the breadth 
of Kansas and end on Missouri's western edge. Each leg of the race will stop in towns 50 to 80 miles apart, 
with riders' times recorded daily, Gray explained. 

Aubry's feat had its down side, as horses set up along the trail were stolen, and then the others were rid
den so hard, that some of them died. "Teams in this race will have the opportunity to ride several horses, and 
horse safety is paramount. There will be close health checks by veterinarians along the trail," Phillips related. 

Basically, guidelines of the American Endurance Ride Conference, national organization for long distance 
riding on horseback, will be followed. Some riders who participate in those competitions are expected to enter 
this race, to earn points toward awards. 

Although this probably won't be the longest race in history, it will be one of a toughest competitions, com
parable to Pony Express rides, and yet with amenities not afforded those who originally traveled the trail with 
covered wagons and oxen. 

Logistics of such a race are mind boggling. Gray and Phillips have met with officials in Santa Fe, N.M., and 
received a warm reception from Dennis Latta, director of the New Mexico Sports Authority. 

"We have facilities to stage the start of the race. This could be a real boost to northeastern New Mexico," 
Latta acknowledged. 

The race organizers are having discussions with officials in communities along the race route, which through 
Kansas is basically U.S. Highway 56. 

"We expect the race to be on highway right-of-way, township roads and private property in a few isolated 
situations," Gray recognized. 

"It's a huge economic opportunity for these communities, when one considers the horsemen and horses 
entourage participating and the large number of spectators we expect," Phillips pointed out. 

"The old Santa Fe Trail is the stage, and the world is the audience," he added. 
Participation is expected from throughout the United States as well as Mexico, Canada, Argentina and pos

sibly other countries. Phillips predicted the race would intrigue anyone drawn to spectacle and competition, 
especially races without motors. 

Media including newspapers and magazines as well as television and radio stations have already expressed 
interest in following and recording the big race. 

Entry fee will be $3,000 per team with one rider required to ride the entire competition. However, the num
ber of horses used will be a personal decision. 

It is expected that some teams will use three or four horses, keeping the distance per horse to under 30 
miles a day. However, teams with accomplished endurance horses may require fewer horses. 

Speed of the ride will vary with horses and riders, but Gray predicted most of it will be at a fast walk. 
Along with the kickoff in Santa Fe, and likely many celebrations in the communities in which the racers stay 

over night, a special recognition event is being coordinated for the race's conclusion at Independence. 
Besides Phillips and Gray, the organizing group at this point includes John Curry, Olathe; Lawrence artists 

Jim Brothers and Stan Herd, who will present artwork to the race winner, and Lena Tsiovkh, a Lawrence High 
School student and equestrian. 

Budget for the first race has been estimated at about $1.5 million. Persons interested in sponsoring activi
ties or assisting with coordination can make contact through www.sfthorserace.com. 



John Curry, Lena Tsiovkh, Rob Phillips, Jim Gray, Stain Herd and Jim 
Brothers are coordinating The Great Santa Fe Trail Horse Race for Septem
ber 2007. One hundred riders are expected to participate in the 800-mile 
competition from Santa Fe, N.M., to Independence, Mo. 

(Photo@ by Jon Blumb, 2006.} 


